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IBBHpm'SmiDlT, m, *Ça Xiao ara cÂ*r.MORRISON ANSWERS ROW DERRY. Mo-im TIME ON THE TUBE, THE SESSION’S LAST DAY,8eld 7. Fourth sweep 

Dowall 6.1st; Beatty 1 _

Maasra»»mentries)—Glover 10,1st; Whitney 5,2d,’
8,3d. Seventh sweep (dess shooting!
10 entries)—Smith ana Wayper, 10, dlvl 
Whitney g id; Glover 8,3d.

International Leasrne Game,
Only one game was played In the Interna

tional series yesterday—Toronto at Syracuse. 
For the home dub Davis was In the box. and 
the Stare succeeded In pounding him all over 
the field. Oldfield was not seHonsly taxed be
hind the bat. The Syracuse men won the 
game In the first Innings, and had tt all their 
own way to the end. Score:
Toronto......................... 101000100—3 8 7
Syracuse....... ..............J0001Ï100-9U 6

Batteries: Darts and Oldfield; Dondon and 
Buckley.

«birds, 
Fifth s Hr. MILLER WAITS WILSONBROVINQ THIS QUEER.is6

■e «ays the General Master Work 
Was «ace a Sarin list.

Philadelphia, June a—The Times this
morning say* John Morrison, Master Work- GOOD RACINO AT SRERPSSEAD BAY 
man of the expelled District Assembly IK, was AND 8TOCKBRIDQE.
In this city yesterday. In the morning, In com
pany with Joseph McGinn. Master Workman 
of Local Assembly 5220 (cop winders), 
and Joseph Downie, of Local Assembly 
3.025 (weft
firm of John Bromley <t Sons and held 
a conference with Thomas Bromley, W. T.
Smith and Mr. Yardley, manufacturers of rugs.
The result of this conference was that the re
duction of 25 per cent., which the firm had in
sisted on. was compromised and a reduction of 
US per cent, was substituted. The cop winders 
Will now get 11.121 for a hundred pounds For 
fringe yarn and moresque the price Is now 87èo 
for a hundred pounds. This committee also 
visited the York Carpet Company but nothing
definite resulted. ,, , „ . - , ... .
«WpJîSttf was*very°onL EEMMISSFE
rMo n^VroixM,d%s SSESeF saw«

Powdcrly is wrong in sanctioning such a des* <x*<*3’ being the w inner, 
polie government that condemns men and al* / First race, The Zephyr Stakes. A sweeps takes 
Iowa no appeal. Wo have not violated thoJaws a-vw-oldMoatoof Isa, of $75 each, with SUM) added.

o2?fen^ fi5swufm2r.a?s.s «task

that ia personal spite of the most malignant sort M rolle-Si subs.
and. I have moans to prove it. Dwyer Bros.’ b.c. King Fish, by Vlntll—Kith,
H™:ech!beatIRttd"rwÆ'p^
culed, and the expulsion of tho whole district Ha«fin ■ b.c. Uuan^ee, 120........... (Hsinliton) 8

Second race, a sweepstake* for S-yeer-olds and up
wards. of $28 each, with $«0 added; the second to re
ceive *75 out of the stake* 28 lbs. added to weight for

l6é ***• Wwfier Cheers the Campers—Target
Ifuwu j“i 22.—Thé wesithe

J,k" Aehnsten and Oscar Hepklnt 
Fo“nd Gallly la the Assise CoarL 

All yesterday afternoon the Criminal Assise 
Court-room was filled with an eager crowd In 
attendance at the trial of John It. Johnston 
and Oscar Hopkins, charged with having forged 
bank notes and uttered -them. The prisoners,
It will he remembered, wore arrested with 
Joseph J. Small last February, when a series <3 
oases of passing counterfeit money was brought 
to light Mr. Justice Rose was on the bench,
Mr. Hugh MaoMahon, Q.C., was Crown prose- Detective Peter Miller of Phil adolphia reach- 
cuter, Mr. N. G. Bigelow appeared for John- ed Toronto at » o'clock last evening, bringing 
•ton and Mr. N. Murphy for Hopkins. with him the papers on which the extradition

The evidence that was produced was the °f James Alexander L. Wilson to the United 
tame asat the.prellmin.iy Investigation before States will be applied for. Wilson has boonSênïï&MMh» JéhâtXLËR$5 Hank ^«‘Twaltin^the^^aî o^th^hHadoT- 

of British North America bill inthe store of J. *n* &wuiting the arrival of tho Philadel
Collins Sfc Co., 480 Queen-street west, and that phia officer. His alleged crime, aa far as has 
Hopkins who also had entered the store alone been brought to light, was fully reported Su 
and as a stranger to Johnston, was a few min- The World of Mondav.
utea afterwards seen passing the store in com- Th« PhliM/ininhia —ni ---v Vit« «rtm. *pany with Johnston. Other evidence proved , e FWiedelphia officer will seek his extra* 
that on Feb. 18 Hopkins, after vainly endoav- dition on an information sworn to in that city 
oring to pass a $10 Consolidated Bank bill, one on Tuesday by 2Mr. Joseph K. Gillingham,
°f **• «Stolcn aomo yean ago In Montreal, President of the Delaware and Chesapeake
Ferguson, encoded whcn hë“w?ëd tïe°eS^ wn™ COmPa”r' whoso Secretary-Treaenrer 
of John Davidson, 420 Queen-street west. Wilson was, and who while In office

Messrs Bigelow and Murphy made vigorous made an* over»issue of the company's 
addresses to the jury and the Judge chained bonds amounting to $615.000 sod then «M^tS^r^I^vŒ fl^ioTcron.o. Wfljon Uslro ehargcd wUh 

of guilty. Hie Lordship sent them back to do- 8teAlin* •omt $35,000 in cash before he de
cide as to whether the prisoners had been work- camped. He has been living in Toronto /or a 
ing together and it took the Jury two hours to year, and his whereabouts was made-known to

SisSfeaiss ÎÜKKSÏÿSs.î^sase
on three other Indictments. le now in the Moyamonslng Prison »t Phils-

Louis Mosoa was convicted of having stolen a delphla on hie own confession; he come» up for , 
“{?“tJlrK2‘9J.AAfdaer<1Sw,n- * pu*iUot ^ » bearing in that city tortay. President Gil- 
mStofi^JMe'&Ttavrg information charge, Wilson with
robbed David St. Kiel of |175, wore placed in forgery and falsifying the books of the com- 
the dock and discharged, the Crown not offer- pany. There are a great many «operate 

ii5?t?ye,ideilce owlD* *° Sl 1001 being in charges, b6t If any one of them Is proven. It 
'nC,n . . ... . will bo sufficient for the purposes of extra-

ad J.?ry retumed theee new bills: dltlon. The second section of tho Ashburton 
John OreUsh. attempting to have «irnaloon- Treaty defines forgery to bo not only the

«sw»tRss&tat Lbe a“e"tlon '
««W X.» ®lwo<£- attempted burglary, and When President Gillingham's Information 

°“ftt. embezzlement. Noblll was re- was presented to the grand jury at Phils- 
tumod iu the case of Fanny and Carry amith, delphia on Tuesday they at once found an in- 
charged with murder of the former1» child. dlctment against Wilson. District-Attorney

--------------------------------------- Graham then put everything In shape
ESCATR FROM BURNING BUILDINGS, and handed over the papers to De-

--------- tectlve Miller, who, as stated above,
A Civic Committee Considers the Matter or reached the olty with them last evening. Do- 

n. nM tectlve Miller lodged the papers at the office
. ™ , of County Crown Attorney Hedgerow, who.

A meeting of a subcommittee of the Fire and however, is absent in Milwaukee attending the 
Gas Committee met yesterday afternoon, Aid. grand lodge meeting J of tho Ancient Order of 
8 wait presiding, for the purpoee of considering United Workmen. Mr. Arthur A. Webb,

b°zr Blve aflbct rX»*»;;:'to the bylaw of which the chairman gave fig them for presentation in court when the 
notice on Monday evening at the Council case Is called, which will probably be tb-day. 
meeting. Chief Ardagh, who, with Aid. The World saw Detective Miller at the

<r>rie,in,thecttr; sasreported In favor of compelling employers of how to keep his llpe closed. All ho had to say 
labor and proprietors of boarding houses, was that he hoped to take Wilson back with 
hotels, theatres, stores, etc., to erect Iron bal- him to the Quaker City within a week or so. 
conies on the outside of their premises, with "Jh-
metal ladders leading down to th« first story. îd^t th^“ ? wm“ave M^Trouble proving'
He stated that there were establishment» In them.”
the city employing from 300 to 600 hands, In "Do you think Wilson brought much money 
which no practicable provision had been made with him to Toronto!" was ssked of the 
for the safety of the employes in case of fire, detect!
There were oases in which an Iron ladder was 
provided, but this he considered altogether in
sufficient, especially in those establishments In 
which female labor Is employed. It also trim- your olty.”
spired that there are certain streets in the city It 1» said that since his arrival .in Toronto 
in which the water pipes arc not laid. The Wilson has made restitutloik of large sums of 
committee approved of the Chiefs suggestion, tho stolen money. Speaking of this. The 
and at the instigation of the chairman, visited Philadelphia Record of Tuesday last says: 
the manufactory of Kllgour Brothers, where üpon undeniable euthority It is learned that WHsoii 
this plan m adopted. A large iron balcony Is made restitution of large sums of money to the canal 
erected on the top flat, with metal stairs, run- company after nls arrival in Toronto, whither Me went 
ning from story to story ou the outside until directly from Philadelphia. The restitution, wae made 
the last is reached, so that should a fire break oat at any time on the premises, there are ^
ample moans of escape. The committee will that the officials of the company would not bother 
make a report to the Council at its next meet- Wilson. They would not consent to his retsm to the 
ing, when no doubt a bylaw will be inserted In city, because they would be accused of compounding a

*» Madame Delphine,” " Garanero," and time.^Wtleon felt safe to Canada,9havmg a knowledge 
“Grande Felnse," In one vel., by G. W. of these facts. When he went to Canada he carried a 
Cable, Me. ; “«Id Creole Days,” *5e. ; Çttçrof ntroducticntoCouMelor^•ler. eud tlir.jugh

pJs%«kJWeÜU “*• i^ t^n^VenrebUAC^nht^nkX *D'>r'“1 °f *“
HfllitB m Ellis, opp. ■<••» «nice. atjils home in Toronto said that so far from belnj

' affluent circumstances the confessed embezzler Is qi
DOHINIONLARDB. ...

rrUMAU Wb.eb they Were and Are «pe»
pilon Entry. will nuke the light against coming over the bonier:

For the convenience of parties having trans- 
notions with the Dominion Government affect
ing lands In Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ritories, the following statement Is published, 
showing the prices at which lands were and 
are open to pre-emption entry under the sever
al regulations affecting the same:

Entries previous to July 9, 1879, fl per acre.
Under regulations of July 9 and Oct. It,

1379, situated in belts A, B and 0,32.50 per sore.
Belt D, 32. Belt E, 31. Under regulation# of 
July 9,1879. there were no pre-emption entries 
allowed in belt A. The boundaries of the belts 
are as follows: A. five miles each side of rail
way; B, fifteen miles north and south of A; 0, 
twenty miles north and south, of B; D, twenty 
miles north and south of C; E, fifty miles north " 
and south of D.

Under regulations of May 24,1881: Situated 
on the main line and branches of the C.P.R.
(belt 24 miles each side). 32.50 per acre. Situated 
on any line of railway except O.P.R., 32.60.
Situated outside the limits of any railway re
serve, 32.

Under regulations of Jan. 1,1882: Situated 
in claseesA, B and C, 32.50 per acre, f 
elsewhere than in classes A, Band C. 32. 
regulations were amended March 8, 
that all pre-emptions in Souris, Little 
chewan and Blrtle agencies are 32.50 per acre, 
and preemptions In the Prince Albert agency,
82 per acre. The following regulations of 
Jan. 1, !1882, explain the classes : A, within 
C.P.R. or any branch on either side (odd 
sections reserved for C.P.iy : B, within 12 miles 
of any railway other than C.P.R. ; C, south of 
main Hue C.P.R. not included In AnndB: D, 
lauds situated otherwise than in classes A, B 
and C. _____________________

“ Maeklebcrry Fin a," by Mark Twain, 33c.
MeAlnsb A Kills, epp. Fast Office.

In the Ranks of Inker.
The pickets doing duty for the striking car

penters are said to perform their work with 
more zeal than judgment. At several places 
yesterday where they were endeavoring to 
persuade the men at work to Join their ranks, 
rows were Imminent. No disturbances, how
ever, occurred.

The K. of L. Homestead, Building and Loan 
Association was organized last night at a meet
ing held in Richmond Hall. The object of the 
association is to assist shareholders by loans.
The capital stock is 32,000,000 in shares of 3200.

Elegant Fnnittore, Finn#» and Bronzes.
Attention 1» called to the great auction sale of 

over 340,000 worth of elegant household turn!- 
ture, five handsome upright and square piano
fortes, valuable bronzes, also several valuable 
articles the property of Senator McMaster, 
takes place at the Mutual-street rink on Tues
day next, Juno 28. To parties furnishing,, this 
oflnre a grand opportunity. Mr. Charles M.
Henderson will conduct the sale.
Greetings Frein the Angle-Jewlsb Asm’ll.

On Tuesday Mr. Mark Samuel, President of 
the Anglo-Jewlsh Association, cabled this 
message to Her Majesty: “The Anglo-Jewlsh 
Association, Toronto, earnestly prays for long 
continuance of Your Majesty's nappy anti 
prosperous reign." President Samuel received 
this answer: "London. June 22.—The Queen 
thanks you for kind telegram. PoNsonar."

.
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r was
rorj floe-lb-day, and was highly acceptable 
after yesterday’s rain, which made the camp a

SSJfc™,
regulations are very strict the 
lag a soldierly bearing, which 1» much encour
aged by the fine appearance of C Infantry, 
although It is the general opinion that some of 
0 Infantnr are a little too fresh. The fact that 
because this body la better drilled than the rest 
entities it te lord It ovetitke noa-oemmlBSioned 
officers aaft men of the militia, on whose self- 
sacrificing spirit the country must depend for 
defence, 6a little too thin. The volunteers are 
now hereto be Instructed, not to he bossed.

The Slet'Battalion will have an excursion 
Central to the Falls to

BITION TRYING TO YRO- 
JTO IHR SITTING.

THR orTO
to ABRITAI OF A THILADKZTHIA DE

TECTIVE WITH THE TAT MRS.
1st;

Frlnoo an,l FHnraa* #r Wales Honor 
the Galber lux and Mix Freely With the 
Crewds—The List of Distinction» Gen. 
•erred by Her Majesty.

London, June 22. Among the presents 
ST Sc!Tedjy the Queen to-day was one of £75.000 
# «uoeorlhod by 3,000,000 women. Her Ma- 
*** J©8ty accepted this and graciously thanked the 

donors.
Palace this even- Ingand wont to Windsor Castle, At different

V SiusSStiVSrowdb roUt* *h0 WUB cheered by en

m t "Of-
Is about completed. Aa the 

areassum-Exile Wins the Bay Ridge Handicap—The The Conservatives Their Utmost to 
Froregwe on Thursday, Rut the Re
fermer» Appear' Determined to Prevent 
Them.

Many Charges of Forgery Against the ex- 
Treasurer of the Delaware and 
peaks Canal—Another One Frogs 
eluaatL

weavers), he visited the —Spots of Sport.
Shekpsbiad Bat, . ,je *1—The third day 

Of the Coney Island Jockey Club's June meet
ing presented some good racing. The weather 
was fine and a large crowd witnessed the races. 
The program was an excellent one, offering no 
less than three fixed events. The feature of 
the day was the Bay Ridge Handicap, 
at a mile and a half, which Lakeland's Exile 
won after an exciting 
Kingflsh captured Th

■ re-
Ottawa, June 29.—At this writing a tremen

dous struggle is going on In the Commons of 
Canada between the two parties over the ques
tion of prorogation. The Conservatives are 
bound to prorogue to-morrow and the Refor
mers are bound that they shall not. The run
ning Is easy and bets are about even, with the 
odds slightly to favor that the Government will 
win, but there is every prospect of an all night-

7

j-y -i

S) over the 
morrow.

Sixteen 
left for Pc IThe Children's Felt

5lroalti <lRuzhtc î°-'>'omp«n^cd”y tUvituber 

Fumta visited the park during the 
fete. Tho children at once freed themselves 
nwn restraint, broke the rope barriers, 
and rushed poll moll toward the 
visitors, and packed themselves in solid 
poups nround them. All etiquette vanished 
and the princes and princesses, who seemed do- 

n &t ,'belr position, mixed among the 
children with perfect freedom and plensnre.
All It once the children began to sing “God leal 
“css the Prince of Wales.They sang in 
every key, but their eameatnms and enthusl- 
amn made np for the lack of liurtneny.

,* he visitors then made tlieir way to the 
platform erected for I heir accommodation, 
lhe Queen soon arrived. When it was 
announced that she was coming the children 
massed them,-elves In an orderly manner 
along both sides of the road over which Her 
Majesty’s carriage passed, and moved with it 
toward tho stand, the assembled bands playing 
the National Anthem, which the children at 
sang with grand effect.

The Queen reached and ascended the plat- 
rorxn while the mime wne proceeding and at its 
conclusion she presented a memorial cup to a 
little girl who Imd been selected to represent all 
the children assembled When the Queen de
parted lhe whole assemblage sang “Rule 
Britannia."

Mrs. Gladstone and Loyd Spen 
present. - A number of aristocrats 1__ 
assistance in making the fete a success.

M8TIXCXIOXS CONFERRED.

en of the Toronto Field Battery 
Osborne for target practice to-day.

race. The Dwyers’ colt 
e Zephyr Stakes for 2- Amerlcan Association Games.

At Cleveland : r. h. x.
Louisville ................0 8 1 8 110 1 0 0 8-11 10 6
Cleveland............ 083021000 1-10 13 5

Batteries: Hooker and Cross; Dally and 
Snyder.

At Cincinnati: K, H. E.
SL Louis....................... 001030000-4 11 8
Cincinnati....................  010040019—8 12 3

Batteries: Foutz and Bushong; Mullane and 
Baldwin.

At Brooklyn: B. B. e.
Baltimore..............>.. 1 0000 200 1- 4 9 3
Brooklyn......................  000000013—4 10 2

Batteries; Kllroy and Fulmer; Terry and 
Green.

■This morning the Commons did not quit until 
the gray dawn wae breaking to the east, 
and started in again at 1 o’clock. 
But the Opposition hud a lot of absentees 
coming to that had boon ordered to the

The Camp al Kingston.
Konshin, OnL, June 22,—The troops which 

undergo twelve days’ drill here arrived yester
day aftermon, add to-day begin drill 
, The troops are the 40th.|46th and kith Battel- 
ions, the Kingston, Durham and Gananoque 
Field Batteries, a detachment of "A” Battery 
and the Third Regiment of Cavalry. There are 

officers, non-commissioned and men

■
a

for
front by urgent telegrams, and they talked 
against time In the most approved fashion.

The third reading of the Tariff Bill was the 
first order of the day.

Sir Richard Cartwright led off with a slash
ing speech against the Iron duties, one of his 
best efforts of the session, a masterly attack 
upon the principle of developing the Iron Indus- 
try by applying protection. Hu views will not 
find favor in the country, but ft was s most 
able eflbrt nevertheless, and was no doubt in
tended to form the basis of tho party’s policy on 
this question, for if Sir Riehard is to Be leader 
there will have to be a policy.

Then came the export duty on elm logs 
stood a considerable amount of talk. In which 
cue or two Conservatives took part, but after 
that the old campaign speeches against the 
National Policy were furbished up and protec 
tien was denounced fore end aft. This lasted 
until six o’clock when, the day trains being in, 
the bill was allowed to have Its third reading. 
After recess somewhat better progress was

The" Susan Ash divorce bill was taken np and 
on a dlvuion Susan won the day, the bill being 
slightly amended. But It has to go before the 
Senate again to consequence, and the fathers 
may decapitate 1L The tone female don’t scorn 
to have much of a show..

Then earns a wonderful thing. The Fran
chise Bill, providing that the lists will stand as 
they are for this season, was taken up, and in 
an hour was put through all Its stages without 
amendment. The lafe clause of It makes legal 
all lists as they stand, which will straighten up 
the Queen's County muddle and give Mr. 
Baird a chance to resign.

The following grant bills were put through 
without opposition: The amendments to the 
Immigration Act, the Indian Act. and respect
ing real property in the territories.

The bln respecting threats and Intimidations 
was opposed by Mr. Watson, who said that 
while It was an Improvement on Mr. Amyot’a 
blfij, still it was not satisfactory, and he advised

llr. Amyot supported the bill and showed its 
necessity.

There was some desultory talk, and the bill 
was put through its final stages.

The act respecting the Northwest Council, 
continuing the present body tor another year, 
was passed.

On motion to go into supply,
Mr. Mills brought up the case of 

guire.of Quebec who had been imprisoned tor 
libel and asked why he lied been released.

of Justice said that petitions 
had been presented and it had been found that 
Maguire’s health would be permanently Injured 
If ho were kept confined for the full term. He 
had, therefore, been released after the usual 
forms had been gone through with.

Mr. Amyot again brought up the ease of the 
9th Battalion and called air Adolphe Caron the 
usual number of pet names.

The Minister of MUUla replied very effective
ly and the matter dropped. \ t

At midnight the House went ’Into committee 
of supply on the supplementary estimates. 
Over a hundred Items remained to be dealt 
with.

On the item of penitentiaries,
Mr. Mills repeated his statement that Warden 

Bedson, of the Manitoba Penitentiary, and Sir 
Fred Middleton had stolen tho furs of one 
Bremner. a prisoner taken during the rebellion.

Mr. Scarth reproved, the Botbwellian for 
making sueh a charge without submitting 
something in proof of it, and said that Mr. Bed- 
sen was as honorable a man as ever Mr. Mills 
was or could be.

Hon. Mr. Thompeou clinohed the matter by 
quietly remarking that It Bremner’» furs had 
Been stolen, it was strange that he had never 
made a claim on the Government for them.

At 2.30 the House was still in supply, with 
every prospect of making a night of ft.

I
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t CARTONED AT BUFFALO.

Parent, the Defhnlttng Cashier of the 
■echelaga Rank, Arrested.

A|4>, June 22.—A. D. Parent, formerly 
of the Hochelaga Bank of Montreal, 

since yesterday a close prisoner at

Rain stopped the Athletio-Mets game at the’ 
end of the third Inning.

mpjy ancjutgrnwth from DlstrlctAasembly

• oral Executive Board, to crush out all who op
pose their ideas. The facts to tho case are very age.
damaging for the General Board to confront. S. 8. Bmwn'» b.c. Stuyvessnt, 3, by Glengarry—Imp.
James K and T. B. Maguire gave evidence _ Dublin Uelle. 114......... .......................... (Garrison) 1
against Powderly at Richmond, which, how- Ï' N. 1111161”!b.c. H»n-y BuwJI,4,126............... . 8
ever, was suppressed. And now ho carries out Brysons br.f. Noltnral». «. 1M............  ........ >

International Working People’s Association; "furS» ' * wMcll»100to the Sd, ISO to the M. 
lnfacLlt to not very long since Powderly hlm- D. I), withers' chc. laggard, by Vocw-Pswdle,
self carried about the red card of membership lus.................................. ..............(P. Fitzpatrick) 1
in a Socialist organization. I myself explained Madiaon'» stable»'ch.c. iadway. too......... ............... 2
to Mr. Powderly not two months ago the differ- D D- others b.c. Stripling, i«i..........
ent schools of thought. District Assembly 124 - „„ _ „ it?**' „ „ „
is too democratic and Is too American for the Mn ,ïï2n.u*J» Ir‘l«tL.hl,lfef .îiîîa '
?mS'tn™Sr 18 ”0t *” Anarchi“ sect's raceire «$0 'of the todto Sn^ &

The convention of the district just held in stskra PWltmeri, after pub'icatio'nof weightin' o&wo 
New York has decldèd to appeal to the General races of any value or of one qf $1000, 4 lb».; of two of 
Assembly over tho heads of the General Board. fiSVyjt,™' ?r of three of slot», or of
A full history of tho case will bo laid before the or f tb 8ub“rhaa, io lbs. extra IX
Knights of IÂbor by the district. John Mor- w. Lakeland's* b. b. Exile, 5, by Mortemer—Second
rison and Joseph McGinn wero elected as dele- Hand, lit................................. .TTTillsmllton) 1
gates to tlie General Assembly at Minneapolis, W. B. .leucines' gr. c. Boss, 4.104............................... a
where the expelled Knights intend to have lair Emery * Co.'s b. g. Ten Booker, 5, 96.....................
play It possible. , Time-2.*.

---------- ----------------------------- Fifth race, a handicap sweepstakes of 825 each, and
CHOKED BY A CHICKEN BONE. oWto ifdecUued^wh  ̂SilOaddcd^f^irhlch^ai 60

aohmkco.’. b-c. Adrian, a by UtileRuffln—Lnr-
g!b. iforr'ls' b.b." "tiivor", 5." "la!"."."........... * >
W. B. Jennings' b.g. 'I>n no

Sixth race.The Hurdle Selling 8tskee,for horses 4 yearn 
old and upward». A swcepeiake» of (is each for hones 
entered by June lit, or Sflu if entered by the nsnsl hour 
tor the closing of entries on the day preceding the race, 
with to» added, of which *100 to the second : the third 
to receive F5 out of the stakes. S years, 163 lbs.; 6 years, 
162 lbs.; 4 years, 156 lbs. The winner to be sold at auc
tion for wwa unless entered to be sold for les». IX 
miles. On turf—26 subs.
Gznteyd^Coh b.h. Judge Griffith, 6, by Stonehenge- (
W. C. Daly's b.b." Sam Brown," a," if].............................
Hempstead Stable’» Schoolmaster, a, 157

The features for to-morrow are the Spring Stakes, for 
2-year-old», $1000 added, winning penalties, breeding 
allowances, H at a mile; Rapid Stakes, for S-year-old» 
red upward, Ï1000, pennltles and allowance, 7 furlongs: 
Coney Island Derby, for S-year-olda, $2900 added, IX 
miles; OrsM Stakes, » handicap over hurdles, 2 miles I fsrioag.

49’s Burr 
cashier 
has been
Polios Headquarters, and the ease, which to an 
important one, hat hitherto been kept very 
quiet.

Parent was arrested in this etty yesterday 
and to held on a warrant charging him with 
having stolen funds and securities of the bank 
in his possession. It to alleged that he em
bezzled funds of the bank or its bills to the 
amount of 320,000 or more. Ha fled on May 27 
with the boodle and then the dis
covery of the heavy defalcation was 
made. The Montreal authorities and the 
bank ofiklols began an Investigation and first 
traced the fugitive to Chicago and from there 
to this olty. ne had been in Buffalo four or 
five days when arrested.

«

At Detroit: B. H. X.
Washington................J 0 000 3 00 0- 4 13 3
Detroit.......................... 01022203 3-12 21 1

Batteries; Shaw and|Dealy, Twitchell and

PUtodelS$?:..............|S? ?o îS ! *"n ÎÎ 10
Chicago....... .............. 6 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 x—11 18 10

Batloriee : Buffington and Gunning. Clarkson 
and Flint»

At Pittsburg :
New York.................00100 209Ç-J 7 1
Pittsburg.....................  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 8 2

Butterlw : Keefe and O’Rourke MeCormlok 
and Miller.

At Indianapolis: % 5* %
Boston... ..................OIOTOJJJX-Wa 8
ImHanapolls................ 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 8 15 10

Batteries: Baldwin and Daly, Kirby and 
Arundel.

which

... 1

■at cor were 
lent their ,

A successful effort was made after the arrest 
i make Patent disgorge. An attorney from 

Montreal and one of th< directors of the bank
to- t
were here to-day busily engaged on the case, 
and as e result al 3.30 this afternoon It was 
stated that some $20,000 In money, drafts, etc., 
had been recovered. It was then decided that 
there need be no further secrecy In the case!

Parent cannot bo taken back under the ex
tradition laws, but can bo prosecuted here for, 
having the stolen securities In his possession. 
What the disposition of the case will be re
mains to be seen.

Dost fksm the Diamond.
The Insurance team defeated the Civil Ser

vice on the Toronto grounds yesterday after
noon after an exciting game. The score was ;

... 8

ceivlng Titles.
London, June 22.—Among the peers to he 

Axwtod are Sir John SL Aubyn, a Liberal 
Unionist member of Parliament for the SL Ives 
division of Cornwall; Mr. Heffey William 
Eaton, a Conservative member of Parliament 
for Coventry and Mr. Edward Follow*», a 
copious contributor to the Conservative elec
toral fund and formerly member of Parliament 
for Huntingdon.

Baron Lowlesbnrough will be made 
Tbc Earl of Stmthmore, now a Scotch repre
sentative peer, mid Viscount Galway, an Irish 
Deer, will be made peers of the United King-

Baronetcies will be conferred upon thirteen 
persons. Including Sir Algernon Booth wick, 
editor and proprietor of The London Morning 
Post: Mr. Moon, Chairman of the London and 
Northwestern Railway, and Mr. William 
Pearce, the shipbuilder, and M.P. for Gowan.

Thirty-throe persons will be knights, in
cluding Mr. Lang, editor of The Sheffield Tele 
graph; Martin Holloway, the heir of the Hill
mans, and the Mayors of York, Liverpool, 
Leeds, Sheffield, Bristol. Portsmouth, Salford, 
w indsor, Norwich and Newcastle.

Among tho honors to bo conferred the 
Crown Prince of Austria will bd made 
aa extra

1 B,mile».■sw Death Came Speedily le a Hamilton 
Laborer.

Hamilton, Jane 12.—Edward Tompkins, 
laborer, in the employ of the corporation, 
choked to death at his home, No. 296 King- 
street weet, yesterday evening. He was at the 
Crystal Palace in the afternoon, and on return
ing to hto home sat down to supper. During 
the men], while picking tho leg of a chicken, 
a small bone crossed in hto throat, and in a few 
minutes he was a corpse. Three physicians 
were summoned, but not one of them arrived 
in time to see him alive. Tompkins was 53 
years of ago. Ho has a grown np family. Dr. 
Woolverton was notified, but did not think an 
inquest necessary.

Rischhnd Scott bstteried for the Insurance, and 
Wright and Somers for the Civil Service. The 
latter last the game by poor fielding.

Sheppard left last night to join the Toronto# 
at Scranton, where he will pitch to-morrow.

There was only one International league 
game played yesterday, and unfortunately io- 
ronto was a partlcipanL 

Morkin, the London pitcher,’’to now with Du
luth, and to pitching a great game.

Young andBarnfather, the Hamilton battery, 
have joined the Kingston team.

resident Byrne of the Brooklyn# says he 
or contemplated signing Stovey, the New- 

arks’ colored pitcher.
The Albions are open to receive challenge* 

from clubs whoso members are under 15. Sec
retary's address, Cecil Tredger, 153 McCaul-sL 

Jonathan Morrison has been signed by 
Rochester to ploy centre field.

The Toronto dry goods clerks will cross yard 
with their Hamilton brethren at the

1

.............2

THE rVRLia HEALTH TOR MAT.

Mertaary Returns From lhe Twenty-Six 
Caned Inn Cilles and Towns.

Trom The Canadian Etulth Journal. June.
In the death rate in May In the twenty-six 

principal cities and towns making monthly re
turns to the Department of Agriculture in 
Ottawa, there was a slight decline as com
pared with April This fall in the mortality In 
May to usual in this climate, and to usually 
followed by a rise In June or July. The total 
number of deaths recorded for thé month In 
the twenty six cities and towns, comprising an 
assumed 
number

an Earl

: X.’ 12 ■3 “Well, I don't know so much about that/* lie 
replied, “but he had enough to pay $6000 for 
the house he lives In on Sherbourne-street In

tor Ma-
nov

The MinisterAlmost Strangled.
Hamilton, June 3&—Mr.| Wm. Scott Stewart 

of Chicago nearly met his death yesterday at 
the cricket grounds. While at lunch he nearly 
choked by a piece of meat becoming stuck in 
his throat. Dr. Woolverton and two medical 
students, who were among the players, suc
ceeded in bringing him to rights after a great 
deal of difficulty. His heart had almost ceased 
its action, and ho was unconscious for an hour 
afterwards.

MO WNKD IM BHAJaLO W WATER,

population of 680,000, was 1323, the 
in April beipg 1377. This shows a 

per 1000 for the month—or
Racing In England.

London, June 22.—This wae the first day of 
the Stockbridge meeting, 
on the card-was the Stockbridge Cup, won by 
Sir George Chetwynd'e colt, Kingwood; and 
the Motttirfont Plate, for 2-year-olds, resulted 
in a victory for Lord Alington's Ally, Agneto.

The Stockbridge Cup, value 800 eovs., by subscription 
of 10 so vs. each, the surplus to be divided between the 
second and third horses; 2-year-olds, 89 lbs.; 3, 117 lbs. 
4, 127 lbs.; 5 end upwards, lSu lbs.: penalties end 
allowances; the winner of this cup in any previous 
year to carry 8 lbs. extra over and above all other 
extra weight; any number of horaea the property of 
the some owner may était for this race. 6 furlongs.— 
51 auba.
®hr G. Cbetwynd's ch. h. Kingwood, 6, by Lowlander,
Sir W. Throekmortou’sV.'c. Annamite/8,' by Toinâ- 1
Mr. Man ton’s b.c. Gay Hermit," 4, by Remiit^-"i>0118 

Tearaneet.............. .....................................................$
The Mottistont Plate of 200 sera, for 2-year-old», by 

subscription of 8 soVI. each, the only liability If for
feit be declared by the first Tuesday In March or 7 
sors. In addition If not struck out: colts 126 lbs., fillies 
sod geldings 128 lbs.; s winner of to rn-». 51U.; twice, 
or once of 600 soys., 10 lbe. extra; horses entered by 6 
o'clock the evening before running, to the Clerk of the 
races, to be sold by suction for 300 sors, to be showed 
7 lbs., and maidens allowed 5 lbe In addition. 5 fur
longs.—St subs.
Lord Alington’s ch.f. ’agneta, by Mnncaster—Agnes

laFtere..................................................................... i
Mr. M. EphruMl's hr.c.---- by See-Saw-L’Orpbellne. 2

T. Jennings, jr.’s, br.f. Mahone, by Dutch
Skater-Mahouts.............. "71.7.7.................. 2

mortality of about 24 
1 per 1000 lower than fn April.

While in nearly all other cities the mortality 
as below the total average of 24 per 1000, In 
ootreal, Quebec and Hull it wise considerably 

above the average. •
In the total mortality from zymotic diseases 

there was a slight decline during the month; 
although in Montreal, Toronto and Quebec 
there was an increase in this class.

Measles, which caused 32 deaths In the 
twenty-six centres In April, caused only 14 in 
May. Only one death was recorded from 
scarlet fever.

From diphtheria there were 80 deaths—an In
crease of 76 in April. Of these 80 deaths, 32 
were in Montreal, 21 in Toronto and 12 la Que
bec—making in these three cities 65 of the 
total of 80 deaths from this cause.

FromVftwthoiat diseases and fevers the mor
tality In May was about the same as in April, 
while from rheumatism there was an Increase.

From local diseases there was a marked de
cline in the mortality, while from constitutional 
and developmental nlsessei there was an In
crease.

Withal there was bat Httle notable change In 
the publie health In May as compared with

sticks
latter place Dominion Day.Among the events

inight of the Garter, and 
the Grand Duke Sergius of Russia, 
the Grand Duke of Hesse, toe Grand Duke o( 
.■exe-Meiningin, Prince Edward of Saxe-Wei
mar. Prince Victor of Hohonloh-Lansenburg 
and Prlnco Louis of Battenberg will be decor- 
etod with tho Grand Cross of the Order of the 
Bath. A long list of minor decorations will 
also bo conferred.

Attention, Toronto Lacrosse Club Men.
Having in view the match against the 

Capitals an Dominion Day at Ottawa, the Tor
onto Lacrosse Clnb Committee his decided to 
have a series of matches during the time in
tervening before that great event The first 
match of the series will be held this evening 
at Rosedale, commencing 8.30 sharp. The 
match will be between teams chosen and 
captained by the popular President of the 
club, Mr. C. H. Nelson, and the old reliable of 
76, Mr. C. E. Robinson, otherwise known as 
’’Cheesy.” A largd turn out is desired, especi
ally of second twelve players, so that 
the members . of the team may get 
hard. steady work^ In preparation 
for the greater evenL On Friday night all 
players are expected to be In their places, as on 
Saturday the match. Grit v. Tory, will be play
ed at 4 o’clock. The committee would be pleased 
to see all members of the club and their friends, 
and every effort will be made to make the event 
interesting. Let all see that the team goes to 
Ottawa the winning team : the playing mem
bers by turning out to practice and practicing 
rain or shine and the 11 seres and yellows” by 
their presence and encouragement.

Wanderers’ Spekes.
The Wanderers' fancy drill eight visited Port 

Perry on Tuesday and took part In the jubilee 
celebration there. They returned yesterday 
morning the winners of eight silver medals. 
The boys express themselves as highly pleased 
with Port Perry and its people, and they con- 

i mile track there te be the best they 
have ever ridden on. Mr. W. J. McMurtry, 
the secretary of the Jubilee Committee, took 
the Wandordte In hand and paid them every 
attention.

The club will have a meeting to-night to 
organize a baseball aggregation, which they 
claim will wipe out their friendly rivals, the 
To-ontos.

Members are fast putting down their names 
as participants in the trip to Brantford July L 
There is every prospect of 100 Wanderers In
vading the Telephone City.

Capt. A. Blnns of the Newmarket Bloyele 
Clnb has removed to Toronto and will join the 
Wanderers. _____

Jubilee Celebration at Fart Ferry.
Port Perry, June 22,—Frequent and some

times heavy showers militated against the suc
cess of th# O.CIA. and L.8. Association jubilee 
celebration here yesterday. Despite the rain, 
however, some 1000 people assembled in the so
ciety’s grounds and witnessed the sports pro
vided. The Wanderers, who arrived here from 
Toronto ut 11.30, gave An exhibition early in the 
afternoon in the toain building, and another 
later in the day, when the weather had faired 
up. In the hoise ring. The cycle race could not 
he run.

The town looked gay with flags and bunting, 
and jubilee medals and badges were to be soon 
on all sides. Tho jubilee 'lung’s was caught in 
Lake Scugog in tho forenoon, and weighed 2$) 
lbs. He was sold to a Toronto man for $2. Seo- 

attaches the prize list of the

M •i
A

AYeuug Woman Loses Her Lire While Ratt
ing al Burlington Rena*.

Hamilton, June 22.—At Hamilton Beach 
this afternoon a young woman named Ada 
Builder, In the employ of Mr. Chas. M. Coun
sel!, met with her death by drowning. Be
tween 11 and 12 o’clock Miss Builder went out 
bathing with Mr. Couasell's children on the bay 
side. She wne only in about two foot and 
a half of water and

;1

Huron Indians Celebrate lbe Event.
Quebec, June 22.—A report just received 

states the Queen's Jubilee was celebrated with 
great pomp and ceremony by the Huron In- 

t dlnns at Lorettc yesterday. Besides a full pro
gram of sports,-n Dilute of 21 gnn s Wife fired by 

. 21 squaws, nsa guarantee of their loyalty to the 
Queen. The following message was telegraphed 

Caron to be forwarded to the

1

mxxBt hare been seized 
with cramps as she suddenly fell on her face. 
Tho little children wore surprised at their 
nurse not answering them when they called to 
her, and ran and told Mr. Counsell. That 
gentleman was promptly at the scene, and 
pullod out the unfortunate girl, but too la 
she had ceased breathing, 
made to resuscitate her, bnt

Deceased was an American, bet ween-18 and 
19 years old. Her father works at Dundas.

EXPLOSION OF CHEMICALS,

Many Workmen in a Manchester Laboratory 
Injured. ?

Manchester, Jane 22.—A terrific explosion 
occurred In Robert J. Dale & Co.’s chemical 
works to-day destroying the building. The 
ruins took fire and the flames spread to Pomona 
Palace. Windows wero smashed for miles 
around by the force of the explosion.

The explosion occurred in a largo retort, con
taining picric acid. The iron plates, of which 
the retort was constructed, were blown a groat 
distance. Many houses near tho factory were 
partially demolished and it is feared many 
aerscsto have been killed. The burning mins 
:hrewout an intense heat, and the firemen 
found It impossible to approach the fire. A 
large number of workmen were scalded by 
acid or injured by falling debr^p.

ORDERED TO StEA.

War Ships of the Pacific Squadron Despatch
ed to Honolulu.

San Francisco, June 22.—Advices fron Van
couver, B.C., arc that the British Corvette 
Conquest starts for Honolulu next Saturday, 
having
the foreign offioe 
flagship Triumph is preparing for 
sea and her destination is unknown, but it 
is supposed she will follow the Conquest. Those 
war snips are sent to guard the Interests of 
British settlers on tho Islands.

At tho British Consulate silence is preserved 
as to their orders.

Mr. B. B Osler, Q.O., will. It is understood 
appear for Wilson.

Another One From Cincinnati.
Four days ago a detective arrived in Toronto 

from Cincinnati. He was looking for Frank 
Hopper, aged 24, who had been bookkeeper In a 
large brewery In Ohio’s metropolis, and who 
had got the best of his employers by forging 
and raising checks. Photographs of Hopper 
were shown to the city detectives, who wero 
asked to be on the lookout. The Cincinnati 
detective went up to Hamilton Tuesday even- 

, as he had learned that Hopper was in that

lo rre- f
fo Sir A. P. 
Queen:

“Tho chiefs, warriors, squaws and papooses 
of tho Huron Indians of Lorettc honor Queen 
Victoria, who has been preserved from all mis
fortunes and continues to ifeign happy.”

The ceremonies wound np with a wedding, 
'* participants being Warrior Grosslotiis and 

beautiful squaw Emma SiouL After this 
tho party broke up singing “God Save the 
Queen.

-
■•3THE CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.te, as 

Every effort was 
without avail.I Examinations Fast and Fresenl—Distribu

tion of Frises and Annnal Games.the “Home Rale for Scotland.”
Reporter Fraser of The Mail staff last night 

addressed the Toronto branch of the Irish 
National League in St. Vincent’s Hall. 
President Mulligan was In the chair. Mr. 
Fraser spoke' et length of the land question as 
it affected Scotland, from which country he 
comes. He contended that Scotland as 
much needed remedial legislation as did 
Ireland. Ho eulogized the loyally of 
Scotchmen and then sketched the 
hardships of the Irish tenants underthe present 
law of evictions. At length he described the 
varions proposals which had been made on this 
thorny subject, and emphasized tho feeling of 
the meeting for “Home Role (or Scotland.” The 
proposals made were deserving of more con
sidération than they had yet received. These 
he explained, and said that none of the author
ized ones went beyond what they might expect 
ere long to receive. It would no a matter of 
time, bnt of the result he was sanguine. Justice 
would be done alike to tho Irish and Scotch

the The combined examination» In* the city
schools were held from the 17th to the 20th. The" 
examiners were Wm. Anderson, A. McMurohy, 
M.A., G. B. Sparling, M.À., J. A. Paterson, 
M.A., Wm. Nattress, M.D., and W. & Jackson, 
M.A. The report will be ready on Saturday 
nexL

The examination In practical teaching of the 
young ladies in the City Model School took 
place yesterday In Viotorimstreet school. The 
examiners were Inspector Hughes, Rev. Sep
timus Jones and A. McMurohy, M.A.

The special examination in Canadian history 
and geography for the Kent medals will be held 
in Wellealuy School to-day at L30 p.m. The 
reading test for the prize given by Rev. Sep
timus Jones' will take place at the same time 
In Wellesley School.

The promotion examinations were held In all 
the schools on Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
combined examination prizes Will be presented 
in the Horticultural Pavilion on Tuesday even
ing, June 28, and the schools will close lor the 
holidays on June 29,

Th« annual procession, review, games and 
drill and callsthenic competition* will be held 
as part of the jubilee celebration on June 80,

Mr.
hValparaiso Illuminated.

Vai.pariso, June 22.—Queen Victoria’s ju- 
bilco celebration here passed off with great 
eclat. The ships were gaily decorated and the 
outdoor sports were numerously attended. At 
night tho city was brilliantly illuminated.

Racing al Chicago.
Chicago, June 22.—The Washington Park 

Club summer meeting commences here on Sat
urday. There are now upwards of 700 horses 
at the course. As early as 3.30 yesterday morn 
ing both inside and outside tracks were covered 
with horses taking their exercise. A11 eyes 
were turned on Volante as he came swinging 
along, but the famous son of Grins Lead was not 
sent out for speed, being merely galloped, 
this was enough to show In what splendid f 
he is. Terra Cotta worked a mile and 
a quarter in 2.12, finishing easily, and 
Jim Gore was sent a mile in L46j. 
Unite showed most excellent form and was

. gSE
ran across Hopper in Church-street., and he was 
taken to Police Headquarters and locked up, 
pending the return of the Cincinnati offices 
from Hamilton. ■■■■

aider theA Banquet al Santiago.
Santiago, June 22.—In honor of the Queen’s 

\ jubilee the British Minister gave a grand ban* 
quet. hero last night. The guests included the 
Ministers of Spain and Belgium, the Secretary 
of the German Legation and many other per
sons of distinction.

THE EGYPTIAN CONVENTION.

The English Government Refuse to Modify 
the Terms.

Constantinople, June 22.—Sï. Nellidoff and 
the Count De Montebello, the Russian and 
French ambassadors respectively, have ad- 

* dVcssed n note to the Porte on tho subject of 
thp Egyptian Convention. It is reported that 
theff communication contained a threat that 
wfir would ensue should the convention be 

lifted.
Sir H4*'-T Drummond Wolff, the English 

ehvoy. dct...uc8 to modify the terms of tho con
vention. The ratification of the instrument- 
has been postponed by mutual agreement 
until after tho Bal ram festival The situation 
or nShirs is disquieting.

A KENTUCKY THUG KILLED.

■but 4orm
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS* ’

Misa Lizzie Norton of Cleveland, Ohio, is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. G. H. Lemon, nee Mbs Clare Wallace.

%Situated
These

1882. so 
Sasitat-given a very fhst mile, the time, however, not 

being taken, and thèn everything gave way to 
Miss Ford, who is most fancied for the Ameri
can Derby, which is tho feature of the opening 
day. The track talk, however, is that Baldwin 
prefers to win with Goliah, if ho can, rather 
than Miss Ford, and there is no doubt that the 
horse is being gotten ready for tho race.

It is generally admitted that Baldwin has a 
mortgage on Saturday's big event, and his pre
ference for winning with GoliahTnstend of Miss 
Ford is that he would like a son of Grinstead to 
again capture the prize. Goliah is looking well, 
and yesterday did tils work la & satisfactory 
way.

<
- - -

Wm. Kyle arrived here from Kingston Penitentiary 
yesterday In chsrge of • guard ends ehcrir» offloer.
He Is quartered at the Jsil and will give evidence la the 
Bernard Doyle perjury esse.

tenant, and his opinion, that the present un
satisfactory state of things was kept up by 
ignorance on the part of the tenants or self- 
interest on the part of the landlords, 
ceived with applause.

*WM rest

•Assise
“•,tudent* th*

A Germs. Jebllee Service.
A Jubilee service was held in the German 

Lutheran Church, Bond-street, Tuesday even
ing, when the pastor. Rev. B Genzmer, 
preached to a large congregation from the text, 
L Tim.. 11., 1-2. In the course of his sermon he 
paid a tribute to Her Majesty as a monarch, as 
a wife and mother, as an earnest Christian and 
as a friend to her people. The choir,under the 
able leadership of the organist, Mr. Rieger, 
sang several selections, appropriate to too

■mi* af Leisure.
The Church of the Ascension Mission Helpers 

will bold a garden party this afternoon In the 
cottage grounds at Front and York street. The 
Italian Band will be In attendance.

The German"! Lutheran Church of Bond- 
street (Rev. E. Genzmer, pastor), held a suc
cessful picnic atTtbe Island yesterday evening.

The Empress of India took over about 700 
persons Id connection with the excursion of tho 
York Pioneora to Niagara Falls yesterday. The 
Grenadiers’ Band accompanied the party, and 
toe excursion was toe usual success.

The1 Inmates of the Boy’s Home-accompanied 
by their fl/e-and-drum band, enjoyed them
selves on the Island yesterday.

The best place to take the Utile ones this 
week Is to see Prof. Crocker’s trained horses at 
the Grand Opera House. Matinee to-morrow 
and on Saturday.

.1 ■received secret orders from 
in London, The gSffiBHtaæa

Policeman Whiteside» Is making It hot for people 
who driv . hone* that are unfit for work by reason of 

shoulders, etc. During the past two weeks he has 
had 2l oftepdOTftnad in the Police Court. He tuu eight

Glen Grove Park Meeting Next Week.
Horsemen are reminded that the great sum

mer trotting meeting of the Glen Grove Associ
ation takes place on June 30, July 1 and 2. The 
purses offered 
aa follows: 2.

7
occasion.. argnnusually tempting, and are 

«pas. $400: 2.30 class, $500; 
3 minute class, $400; 2.34 class. $500; Novelty 
race, $100, for a horse that drives nearest three

enthusiastically the National Anthem.

The Duration of the Crimea Bill.
London, Juno 22.—Lord Hartington has 

written a letter in which he says that it would 
be most unwise to limit thes-duration of the 
Crimes Bill Lo throe years, ns suggested. Par
liament, he says, has power to repeal or 
amend the act. and he trusts that the state of 
Ireland will enable Parliament to dispense 
with extra laws at no distant date.

The Monument te John MeCnllongh.
Newport, Juno 22.—The committee having 

in charge the execution of a monument to the 
late eminent trag
sisting of Captain William W. Conner, proprie
tor of St. James' Hofei New York, and former 
manager for MuCttilough, and William F. 
Johnson of PliilndahiUm, a lifelong friend of 
the actor, visited Newport yesterday. The 
principal feature of the monument is a bust of 
McCullough in the character of ‘’Virginias,” to 
be executed by W. Clarke Noble, the young 
sculptor of this city. The object of the com
mittee's visit was to pass judgment upon this 
work before it should be placed In the hands of 
the Henry Bcnnard Bronze Company of New 
York, for casting. Both gentlemen expremed 
themselves as highly delighted with the work 
of Mr. Noble. The monument is to be erected 
over the remains of McCullough in Mount 
Moriah Cemetery, Philadelphia.

Retired Owing te Ill-Health.
Hamilton, Juno 22.—Dr. Wallace. Medical 

Superintendent of tho Hamilton Asylum for the 
lusanc. having been compelled to real 
count of iH-jmalth, Dr. Russell of 
has been appointed to aucc9m him.

A Nuisance lo the Ketehborhood.
Editor World : Where arc the police that 

they do not come in contact with the gang of 
rowdy young men who almost nightly wake up 
the residents of Jarvis-street, above Carloton. 
with their ribald shouts and inharmonious 
noises. Those in the neighborhood of their 
hoarding-house are disgusted with tlieir puppy
ish an ties, such as shouting out of their win
dows after every young lady who passes by on

Canon Wilberforcesailed from New York yesterday Baccb^aS^^rgics11 ami

TML tost oz-Ald William H. Mffier -Ü, give gg&ESfff ™—e^ °^o^ 
evidence for the State In the Sharp trial they are Btopped

A ’arge shipment of arms and ammunition has been °
•Bdc from San Francisco to Honolulu. ________

Five men were fatally Injured by a gns explosion in CoRi i% No Cheaper Without Duty.
colliery at rayWvUle, near Scranton, Pa., jgdilor World: A ago yoarjcoal was selling

By the lev akin* of » derrick at the luabolla mine, $6 u ton. I tried to buy my next years supply
■ear Iron River. 3tlch., on Tuesday, three nnm were (tMlay expecting to get it 50 cenia per ton

îSrsyfi have wjraE

Craig Tolliver, lhe Notorious Desperado, 
Shot by Regulators.

Lexington, Ky.. June 22.—Information has 
been received of another battle In Rowan 
Clonnty which occurred this morning at 9 o’clock. 
In this fight Craig Tolliver, the desperado who 
has lorded It hvor that section, was killed. He 
wns shot from ambush by a party of regulators 
headed by Dr. Logan. It Is reported that 
thirteen men were killed In tho fight.

A Gnrden Farty at Farls.
Paris, Jnne 22.—A jubilee garden party was 

given at the British Embassy here tinlay. 
The gu-ats numbered one thousand and in* 
eluded the members of the Diplomatic Corps, 
rhe Cnbinet Ministers. M. De Lease ps, M. Ferry, 
the Dec De Broglie, M. Ftoquet and Marshal 
MaoMahon.________________________

Eight-Year-old Bobby AilklE Missing.
Robert Aitkin, aged 8, of No. 15 Vanauley. 

street Is missing from his home. He disappeared 
rather mysteriously. On Monday evening last 
he In company with three companions were 
amusing themselves on Brock-street wharf. A 
man came along whom toe boys thought either 
drank or crazy. The man chased them. All 
got away but Robby. When the bridge was 
reached the little fellow wae missed and toe 
others went on without him. The boy’s father 
had the Bay dragged In the vicinity of the 
wharf and elevator, as It was thought be had 
fallen Into the water. Up to last night no tid
ings whatever had boon found of him.

A Grand Accommodation on the Brie.
Until recently the line of tracks of the Erie 

Railway pawed along the outskirts of the Vil
lage of Niagara Falls on its way to Suspension 

ridge and points In Canada, bnt now, by the 
completion of a branch, all passenger trains 
are run in through the; village of Niagara Falls 
to within three blocks of the cataract and a 
few minutes' walk of all toe principal hotels. 
This Is an acquisition that Is meeting with

and Temple also contested at M a mile, Howell winning for an elegant modern structure lor passenger 
by a length in im. 25*6». waiting rooms, ticket office, etc., to be ipcedlly

bla-Harvard eight-oared race will be flniahed.
Thames, at New London, today at 13

The SL Matthias Cricket Club has reorganised this 
year, and are open to receive challenges from any 
junior clube. Secretary’s address, F. J. Perrin, TO 
Queen-street west.

rotary Gordon
day: • _

230 yard», foot «ce, amateur» only—1st prize, gold 
medal, John Thompson. Whitby (protest entered): 2d, 
■liver medal, T. Nolan,Whitby (protest entered.)

440 yards, foot race, amateurs only—1st prize, gold 
medal; W. J. Nancarron, T.A.C.; 3d prise, silver medal,
T. Nolan, Whitby.
U mile foot race, amateurs only—Ut, gold medal,

W. J. Nancarron, TA.C.; 2d, silver medal, John John-
STrMtT*- '•p eelo,e,’Twontoi

Free-for-all trot—1st, Head wood, John Palmer, 2d. 
Nellie Wood, A Holman._______

Curran Bests Grinstead nt Rowing.
Orillia, Jane 22.—The mile and a half 

straightaway amateur rowing! race between 
Albert Grinstead, of the Toronto Rowing Club, 
and Robert Curran of Orillia, waa won by the _ 
Orillia man by three lengths. Curran led from B 
the start.

ef^^sr^Mi.'So0» xs arj
mammoth size. A sample shown The World yesterday 
measured over seven Indies In circumference.

minutes; Free-For-All, $500; and 2.50 class, $300. 
Entrance 10 per cent. Entries close on Thurs
day. June 23, and must be addressed to fi. Knro 
Dodds, Sportsman Office, Toronto.

Gossip Of the Turf.
The racing partnership formerly existing

Messrs. Cohen and Branuon, of New York, _______
severed, and on Monday last, at the Brfgliton Beach 
track, the sheriff, by virtue or an attachment Issued by 
Judge Donohue, of the 8unr«me Court, seized the race 
horses Bootblack, Orvld and J. J. Healey. The 
meat wan Issued on an affidavit of Mr. Cohen, In which 
It was stated that Mr. Brannon held no right, title or 
interest in the racers, and the ownership of Rio Grande 
and Brilliant, with the other racers named, will be test
ed In the court.

The St. Lever is still practically a dead letter in the 
ing innrret ; 4 to 1 is offered against Merry Hamp

ton and Enterprise.
It will he remembered that a match was made last 

summer between E. J.- Baldwin’s Volante and J. B. 
Haggln’s Tyrant to run at St. Louis. Neither of the 
horses were fit to race, but Volante, not being quite as 
badly off at tho time as Tyrant, Mr. Haggin paid for
feit. V olante walked over the course, out the St. 
Louis Association refused to pay Mr. Baldwin half the 
added money. He has therefore filed a suit for 92900, 
the amount in question. j

Mr. J. W. Guest heads the list of winning owners at 
SL Louie meeting. 313,050 having been placed to his 

credit. Haggin comes next with $8082, Stevens being 
third with $6225. 1 lie other owners who run above a 

Baldwin with $5332; Chinn A Hankins, 
as; uumgmn, $3520, and Ullmau, 92T1Û. The total 

amount of money given by the club during the meeting 
was $55,963.

A cable despatch received at Hartford, Conn., on 
Monday from Caldwell H. Colt, owner of the American 
yacht Dauntless, says she Is not the vessel In the Eng
lish jubilee race.

Entries to the great summer trotting meeting at 
Glen Grove Park June 90, July 1 and 2. close to-day, 
July 23. Three thousand dollars are hung up in pre
miums, and It is most Judiciously dirided/rhe novelty 
race, a handsome purse to the horse doing nearest to 
three minutes, is quite a novelty In this section, and 
will attract a good deal of attention. The meeting Is 
likely to prove one of the moot brilliant trotting events 
of the season.

agggigaTWSSKS
The lockeiont member, of the Carlton street Fre».

èæis»» ;

;
Mr. Torrlngton’s Amateur Orchestra, which 

makes its second appearance next week, le one 
of our most deserving musical societies, organ
ized hr Mr. TorriDRton last October to supply 
the want long felt by himself and others iff a 
local orchestra. It has made rapid strides In 
executive ability and now numbers three times 
what It did at Its inception.

AAt «
a John McCullough, con-

The Good Templars of the city liave decided n<

are also members of societies which mmirc It obllm 
for them to appear on parade on such occas: 
turn-out of Good Templars would give a falsa 
■Ion concerning their strength.

IThe HsMi A Fiffii Pianos*
The display of musical Instruments waa a distinguish

ing feature of the Dominion’s exhibits at the Colonial 
Exhibition, and Sir Charles Topper, who waa at that 
time High Commissioner at London, makes special 
mention of it in his report to Hon. John Carling, Minis
ter of Agriculture. Mason A Rlsoh. Toronto, showed 
nine pianos of different styles, which attracted the 
attention of all classes of visitors In general, and of 
professional musicians In particular. One » of 
these Instrumente, known as the “Prlfloass Model,” 
now adorns a Windsor Castle drawing-room, haring 
been selected for Her Majeaty the Queen; all were 
highly eulogized by the best ofBritish authorities. But 
the crowning testimony to the excellence of the Instru
mente manufactured by this enterprising Toronto firm 
Is conveyed In an autograph letter from the late Abbe 
Liszt, dated Wetmar. November, 1882. Mason A Blech 
had forwarded this master one of their pianos, 
and the letter was an acknowledgment of the 
same. Liszt pronounced the instrument “excellent, 
magnificent, unequalled." and sent the donors In re
turn a life-sized portrait of himself, which, along 
With his autograph letter, was shown with their ex
hibit ât the Colonial and commanded universal atten
tion. A testimonial like this speaks for luelf. 2!___
* Blsch turn ont nothing but toe best. If you want- a first-class piano, go to thqpi .

I
1 CUB OWN COUNTRY.

Menas sf Interest Received bf Mall and
Wire-

Two lunatics escaped from the asylum for toe insane 
U Hamilton yesterday.

Since May 1.1886, fines amounting to 61660 have been 
lepoeed at Chatham on violators of the Scott Act 

Mr, F. M. Workman, a well-known Stratford merch
ant, died on Monday at the Honmwood Retreat, Guelph. 

- The General Assembly excursion party celebrated the 
r0 Queen’s Jubilee at the GlwleVjHÿuse on the summit of 

Me Selkirks amid much enthuHSem.
At Sarnia, the grand Jury found a true bill against 

Alfred PerkliiE, a resident of the township of Euphe- 
mla, for child stealing and abduction.

After the picnic at Orangeville on July 1 Mr. Wlman 
Will speak at a farmers’ picnic given by the agricultur
ists of Durham and Northumberland at Port Hope on 
July 4.

on and search 1» being made for her

~An Inquest will lie held to-day at Bowman ville on the 
tody of Mrs. Jane Hodgson of Clarke, who died under 
auspicious circumstances some months ago. The body 
W»* Interred at Brampton and has been returned to 
■ownanvllle for examination.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

butt

Spots of Sports.
Jack McAullffe has posted $260 forfeit 

lenged Jem Carney to fight for the 
championship and $1000 a side. v

J t and chal- 
light-weight' *

•tore__

pisSSipa*
:rithj'ho Alleged guilty $a«y. Joes BtaN,

•eel le the Missies IcbeeL
Judge McDongall sent n second batch of wild 

lads to the Mlmfoo School yesterday. In some 
oases the entente, were the oomplalnsjit» and 
in others Inspector Archibald. Robert Giles, of 
111 Manning-avenue, 14-years, goes out for two 
years: Mark Anthony Tisdale, 11, five years; 
David D. Watkins. 11, fifty-seven months; Ely 
O’Neil, it five years; John McBvoy, 10, five 
years. ____________________ i

the
The Col 

oNriock°tt the A Disorderly Reuse Felled.
Sergeant Adair and a posse of officers went 

to No. 164 Adelalde-street west at 10.16 last 
night and arrested everyone found In the place 
as being Inmates of a disorderly house. It is 
said that Hattie .Jeffrey, to front of whose 
house in Edward-street Curran was fatally 
stabbed three years ago, keeps the place, bnt 
she was not there when toe police arrived. 
Those locked np at headquarters were: Annie 
Bell, 25, of 137 Centre-street; Rose Holden, 20; 
Thomas Brake, 29 Jiunewstreet; Edgar Chap-

I smtm

and costs for maublsg her recreant lerêr, D Hamilton, s Shutcr sirsst barber, with »

ilgn on ac- 
Benbrook
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IRISH REVOLUTIONISTS. “ Yachts and Yachting." with ever IS* 

MlAlushdt Bills,lllnstrations, by 
•PIN Feet OMce.In At ■ Meeting to Farls They Advocate the 

Union or Engtand’a Enemies.
Paris. Jans 22.—The Irish revolutionists cele

brated Queen Victoria’s jubilee by giving a 
black banquet at a restaurant in Belleville. The 
room was decorated with Irish, American and 
French flags, and on the mantelpiece lav an 
effigy at the Queen with n banner appended 
bearing the word. “Vengeance." Speeches 
were made advocating toe union at England’s 
enemies. ______________

The Contract for the Toronto Section.
Montreal, June 22.—T. Raphael of Ottawa 

was torts y awarded toe contract for toe To
ronto section of too double track on the Grand 
Trunk Railway between hero and Toronto.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

*
Registered at the Hotels.

Judge Fraleck of Belleville hat the Roesia.
p“”‘er *•» -

Mr. Justice Robertson of Hamilton la at toe Roestii. 
Judge Bell and Judge Wood of Chatham are at toe 

Boutin.
Henry Hunter and wife of Brantford

■Mr. T. Byfield of Ottawa Is at toe Palmar.
Mr. Charles L. Bailey of Galt 1» at the Walker.
Mr. K. Campbell of Brandon, Man., la at the Walker. 

•mSkm' °* of Mtenw»oW, kiap., teat She
Judge flenkter of St

—The meed of merit for promoting personal comeli
ness Is due to J. C. Ayer A Co., whose Hair Vigor la a 
universal beautfler of the hair. Harmless, effective 
and agreeable, it ranks among the Indispensable toilet 
article».

Optican, and have your eyes properly fitted. x

man, 7*7 Yonge-street.______________
V. L Loyaliste’ Address to the Qaeei.

The address by the United Empire Loyalist 
Centennial Committee of . Upper Canada, en
cased in a red morocco cover and beautifully 
engrossed and Illuminated by Miss Edith E. 
Shaw of this city, has just been sent to Gover
nor Campbell to bo forwarded to Her Majesty.

V A* %
The Standard.

-Cotmolseenrsof agood dgsr can get suited toyoodThe Owl Gnu Clnb Ten
Yesterday was the first day of the Owl Gun 

Clnb tournament, which will be eon tinned to
day. The shooting on the whole was fair.

These scores were made In the shoot at 26 
Peoria blackbirds, 6 traps: Whitney 23, 
Roots 28, Townson 22 Cameron 22 Glover 21, 
E. H. Smith 21, Luwis 20. Feistcd 10, P. Wake, 
field 19, D. Hlea 19, McDowall 17, J. Smyth 17, 
dumbbell 17. Colhorno 17, McCarthy 17. Botvran 
15, Stevens 15, Ayre 15, W. Wakefield 14, W. 
Jeffursou 14, Uuwin 11 ....

A number of sweeps were also decided: 
sweep (19 birds. 13 entries)—Wayper 10.1st; Campbell Ù Foisted 10, 2d; Whitney 10,3d. 
Sacoml ewdbp (8 birds, 8 entries)—Smith Â 1st: 
J. Humphms7.Mi<7arthy7, Wnyper7. Third 
sweep (8 birds, 10 en tries)-Way per g 1st; Mc
Carthy 7, Foisted 7, Whitney 7, Glover?, Woke-

!..
amstths a doubt by calling at the Standard. 252 King-street east- asklij^M/Scoonor lor a Standard cigar or GrarWI and

eral
the better.

Buffering Neighbor.

hfogipub
raillions of mother» during tholaet forty: 
obi tires. Cures wind coifc, dlarrbeee,
Rns wtMlow*«gottblagsyrup, aecst

■tall.nary er Lower
7 1 Weather for Ontario:
K 1fresh southwest and west 
SWifair weather, with light

winds; m 
showers

at-Last Wednesday McKendry * Co. ware declared 
the purchasers of li,qoo yard» of prints sold In one lot 
tt Suckling, Casskly & Co.’s. Tne goods are this

ft mfew loeatUUe; stationary oro, are at the Queen’s, 
usual annual meeting In tola city.

.. Mad a G—d Time.
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